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"I'rn sureyou dir}. And th*rt's r+t necessxriEy ri*e of 
"vour 

c}:ierru$.*'S'Iel excused herself nnri
retrrafec[ f r"om the $ah]e.

Jan sat track and r*lled her *yes. Sighing, she gl*ncerl dow* at her raugh hanrls, '*Nn sucinl
gr**e$," And Melimcla rv*s all grac*. Sal't *nd ryarlrr and...luscious.'She'd havc mo ehamcc in E:ell

of getting close to a ly*m*rr like that. Horv could she even entertain tk* f*ntasy?
"S*, kict, hcrv's it haxrglrt'-l"
"Ca tc hcll, Ja*h." 'fke hast*rd urust not have seen the wilbrvy beaulv exit the r*om or, surely,
he'd hs in hot pursuit. lle sprawled into the vacated chair. Flard ts believe she'd pr:ethr
this...sirnian. .!*st hecause he had th:rt...little something sxtra. "Antl I might ask y''ou the sil*e
quesfion."
"Can't cornplain." He grinned like a trraying jackass and rocked baek in his seat. Jan took th*
opportuni{y, which she eouldn'f v*ry well resist, to topple him with one slighf tip *fiher bont.
Whex the godr* provirle these liffle jastices one should always be ready to take the **v*ntage,
She s*oaped lrer h*t from the table and took off, hoping to catch up with Mel.
As she left the small hotel exfe she coald hear him scrambling to ertricate his lanky'f,rarne from
th* tangle of'both chair axd fable. lt made her laugh, a*d sa she deeided sht rvas in a go*d
nroeql afterat[. Now rryhere was that sultry'- bitch... "l]Ielr" she raeed ** her shorter legs t* cafch
up. "Waitr" Jftr,r ry&s on her beautiful tail *nd breathless, "hBw can you lrroYe so fhst in those

thingr?'* Mel rvas eertairly statuesque as it *'as, but in high heels...imposing skxast. flf
Ol.vmpian proportions, A goddess. "Alright! I'm scrry, okay-?" The fall lyoxnan slorved her gait.

"I shall attennpton a deep gnsping breath, "ts control *-v...," ah, oxygen..."heathe*ish...
treh avior"., o ka-v..".forgive me?'t['ill rnilad.v be amenabie f o that? "
"Dartrir', y*::l re*lly tlsln't have to change to please Eiftle cld me. I...hate ts admit it* brrt I fcind*

Iike.vcu...the wa.v you ftre,"
Jan furightemetl atthe s*und of herself referred to as'darlin'.'Thatw*s tasty. She'ct be opr hev

tlest hetr*vicr f'*r Hror"e delicious liftle tidbits like that.
"Y$u were right. But, you sheuld knsw I don't take y'ou for granted. I'm iust a ta*tless hull-
headcd philisti*e, Maybe you'll have a eivitizing influence alr mc yet, hu}?" They" st*od there
sxiling at each other antl Jan felt it ag*in. It was as if the earth tilted on its axis, akimho,
spi**ing m{rre slowl.v than treihre and it almost made her dizz.y. }eja vu. 'fhat was tle* fl*eling.

She i{idn't *:lre nsk Mel if she felt it taa. She'd be disappoinfedd if her frierlr} said mo.
+++++{J+

f'he Ist*ri Museum lvas acr$ss the street from the emhass-v and the trvo wcrnen whiltd the tirne

befare tk*ir appoi*tm*nt by echoing down the ltng high halls, deserted bv all b*t one or two

lo*e taurists, prubxb.v *n lay-rver. It was a small, but choice collection.
Mclns l*pis e-vns glowed when Jan painte* out an aneient inscription on an atrabastrr vftse. "As
they rvene in life, s* ttlo in deatho their ashes eommi*gle."

"l g*ess w* have a *atural aflixifr for anfiquities. Have you...ever felt that."cein-

neeti*n ngain...to her.""t* the past...to X*na?" she said the name in a hushed tone as if s$me*ne

either in fhis world *r fhe next would overh**r her.
Me[ st$*r! erect axd took off her glasses, a stmnning effect tu *nytlne who th*ught they lent a

secrst*ri*l *ir. "I don't kncw. $ametimes,..l think"..scrnefhing w'ilil remind me..'cf sornetlring

else rntl I'll feel it prickle along my &rm$, but I eam't quite place it"".n feeling, or scent or
taste...or just the **y you looli at r**...whex ymu fhink I'm nat loohlng, fhc tcnc in ynur vaice

wken you're af rase and unguarded..."
J*n swall*wed, r*esr*erir*d, Then Mel I:li{D f'rtf it, ths samc sart of nrorncntary rvhirl- a-tilt
had spun h*r *h**t, which she *ss*riat*d rvith th* frenrh term. Were they merel-v tlsscentlents

*f thesr wrrlfisn, or **mefhing mur*? 'llhat stiEE lv*uldn't neg*te the pcssihility of
actua!...incarnati*n. 'Ihe scrolls hinted nt.jnst suctr a deeper connection'..to the

i*finite,..b*trveen f heir snr:ls...if they shar*d i* this'".journe.Y...sh* and Mel""
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